Abstract In many species, agonistic interactions result in social relationships that are stable over time. In Syrian hamsters, two unfamiliar males that are placed together will fight vigorously and a clear winner/loser relationship is usually established. In subsequent interactions, the loser will flee soon after detecting the familiar winner. Here we tested the hypothesis that losing a fight with a conspecific will affect future agonistic interactions not only toward that individual (i.e., the familiar winner) but also toward unfamiliar conspecifics. To test this hypothesis we paired two Syrian hamster males in three trials on one day in which the loser had the opportunity to escape the winner. The next day the loser was paired with an unfamiliar male, also for three trials. If he lost again, he was tested on a third day with a third unfamiliar male. Subjects were those males that were losers on all three days. The latency to escape on the first trial on Days 2 and 3 was significantly shorter than on the first trial on Day 1, indicating that losing against the first male affected the response toward unfamiliar males. However, the latency to escape on the first trial on Days 2 and 3 was significantly longer than that on the third trial on the preceding day, indicating that a loser treats unfamiliar males differently than a familiar winner. These results suggest that a defeat during an interaction with one male affects later agonistic behavior towards other, unfamiliar males [Current Zoology 57 (4): [449][450][451][452] 2011].
Among vertebrates, dominant-subordinate relationships between individual animals that are familiar with one another are generally stable over time (Hsu et al., 2006; Graham and Herberholz, 2009 ). For example, in Syrian hamsters, two unfamiliar males placed together in a neutral arena will fight vigorously during their first interaction and a clear winner/loser relationship will be established (Payne and Swanson, 1970; Bath and Johnston, 2007) . In subsequent interactions, the loser of the first fight will flee soon after detecting the winner of the first fight (Petrulis et al., 2004; Lai et al., 2005; Bath and Johnston, 2007) . Losers may show avoidance of the familiar winner for at least one week (Lai and Johnston, 2002) . In addition, losers that are exposed to odors and other cues of the familiar winner one day after a fight showed greater neural activity in several relevant brain areas compared to losers exposed to an unfamiliar male (Lai et al., 2004) . That is, losing to one particular male alters brain activity and behavior towards that familiar winner in later encounters. The studies cited above indicate (a) that the loser is able to recognize the winner on the second and subsequent interactions between the same two individuals, and (b) that such recognition influences the outcome of another agonistic interaction with that individual (i.e., he would again be the loser).
What is not apparent from the previous studies is whether losing to one male will affect the future agonistic behavior of the loser toward other unfamiliar conspecifics. Losing to a conspecific may either affect future interactions with only the familiar conspecific, or it may also affect interactions with other, unfamiliar conspecifics. In theory, there are three possible outcomes between a loser and an unfamiliar conspecific male. First, a loser may behave as a loser toward a familiar winner but act as a non-loser toward unfamiliar conspecifics. That is, the first interaction with an unfamiliar conspecific may be similar to the first interaction with the familiar winner in terms of duration of aggression and latency to escape. Second, a loser may behave as a loser toward the familiar winner and also show a submissive behavior toward unfamiliar conspecifics. For instance, the loser, when paired with a unfamiliar conspecific, may not escape as fast as it would in response to the familiar winner, but the loser may escape faster than a naïve individual would. Lastly, a loser may behave as a loser toward any conspecific, including unfa-miliar conspecifics. That is, a loser will escape as fast when paired with the familiar winner as with any unfamiliar conspecific.
We know from experiments using the conditioned defeat paradigm that individuals that are repeatedly attacked without an option to escape and avoid the dominant individual become very submissive in response to any conspecific, even non-aggressive, unfamiliar conspecifics (Huhman et al., 2003) . In conditioned defeat studies, a subject is repeatedly placed in the home cage of a conspecific that has been trained to be aggressive in 5-min trials without the option of escape. A more naturalistic design involves using an arena with low walls that allows the loser to escape the winner (Lai and Johnston, 2002) . Using this design, the loser normally does flee the arena after a brief interaction. In subsequent trials, the loser normally escapes the arena very quickly, so that actual fights rarely occur on the second and later trials (Lai and Johnston, 2002; Bath and Johnston, 2007 ). An important question that has not been investigated using this naturalistic design is whether a loser would escape in response to any conspecific (i.e., as in conditioned defeat studies) or whether a loser would behave as a non-loser in response to an unfamiliar conspecific (i.e., not escaping immediately but instead fighting to determine a new winner/loser relationship with the unfamiliar conspecific). Male hamsters that have lost a fight do investigate other conspecific males less than winners do (Petrulis et al., 2004) , indicating that the fact of losing a fight may change the behavior of the loser toward an unfamiliar conspecific male. We tested the hypothesis that losing to a conspecific will affect future agonistic responses not only toward the winner but also toward unfamiliar conspecifics. To test this hypothesis, we determined whether losing against a first male reduced the latency to escape in response to unfamiliar males. We predicted that being a loser toward a particular male would decrease the latency to escape toward other males.
Materials and Methods

Animals
All animals were male Syrian hamsters (5-8 months old) born and raised in captivity at Cornell University, Ithaca, NY. These animals are derived from Charles River stock (Wilmington, MA). Hamsters were weaned at 30 days of age and housed individually in solid bottom polycarbonate cages (45 × 24 × 14.5 cm 3 ) with sani-chip bedding material and constant access to water and food (Prolab 1000, Agway, Syracuse, NY). Syrian hamsters were maintained on a 14L:10D light-dark schedule with lights off between 09: 00 and 19: 00 hours (Eastern Standard Time). Experiments were run between 1000 and 1300 hours. We used dim and indirect light to allow observations.
Experimental Design
We used a polycarbonate arena (60 × 60 × 17.8 cm 3 ) for all trials. Each subject (n = 27) was paired with the same stimulus male in three trials per day but with a different stimulus male in three, consecutive days (see details below). The subject had no previous experience with any of its three stimulus males; these three stimulus males were unrelated. All stimulus males had won at least a fight before being used in this study. Half of the subjects had no fighting experience, whereas the other half had lost at least a fight over a month before being used in this study. Each stimulus male and his three respective stimulus males were age and weight matched.
On the first day, the trial started by placing two males in the neutral arena. This arena was uncovered and the height (17.8 cm) allowed either male to readily escape the arena. This type of design has been used in previous studies and results in highly consistent results (Lai and Johnston, 2002; Bath and Johnston, 2007) . In the first trial, males approach each other, investigate each other for a few seconds, and then start fighting (Siegel, 1985) . Fights are short in most cases, and one of the animals (the loser) starts attempting to flee the arena while being chased by the winner. Later trials with the same two animals are shorter than the first trial and in most cases the loser fled the arena without fighting after sniffing the winner and apparently recognizing him.
During a trial, the two males of a pair were allowed to interact until one male jumped out of the arena or until 4 min had elapsed. The male that fled was considered to be the loser; if a male made repeated but unsuccessful attempts to flee the arena, he was also considered to be the loser of that trial. At the end of the first trial, both males were returned to their cages. The two males were paired in two further trials, with 5 min intervals between trials. We recorded the latency for the loser to escape the arena during these three trials. If the loser did not escape from the arena, we recorded the "latency to escape" as 240 s, the maximum duration of a trial. On the second day, males that lost on the first day were tested with a different male. On the third day, the loser on the first and second days was tested with another unfamiliar male. Testing on the second and third days was the same as on the first day. For statistical analyses we included only tests on which the subjects were considered losers on the three consecutive days (n = 27). Three tests were discontinued because the subject became a winner on the second day (two occurrences) or on the third day (one occurrence). Three other tests were interrupted during the first trial on the first day and discontinued because the experimenter considered that one animal was severely injured (these injuries turned out to be superficial).
Statistics
Normality was assessed with the one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. After log-transformation of the variable "latency to escape", the data were normally distributed. We used paired t-tests to assess whether latency to escape differed significantly (a) between the first and third trials within each day, (b) between the first trials of two different days, and (c) between the third trial of a day and the third trial of the next day. We used SPSS 14 for Windows for all statistical analyses.
Results
On each of the three days, the latency to escape was always shorter on the third trial than on the first trial (t 26 > 6.18, P < 0.0005; Fig. 1 ). That is, we observed avoidance of the familiar winner within each day, suggesting recognition of the familiar winner. The full 4 min only elapsed in 1.64% trials (4 of 243 trials), i.e., in 98.36% trials the subject male escaped the arena.
Fig. 1 Latency to escape (in seconds) on three successive days
Each day the subject was tested with a different male in three trials that were 5-min apart. Values are indicated as mean ± SEM. The arrowed brackets indicate comparisons between the first and third trials within a day. The non-arrowed lines indicate comparisons between the third trial on one day and the first trial on the following day. Different letters indicate a significant difference in latency to escape between the first trial on one day and the first trial on another day. * P = 0.035; *** P < 0.0005.
The latency to escape on the first trial on Day 2 was significantly shorter than on the first trial on Day 1 (t 26 = 2.63, P = 0.014; Fig. 1) . The latency to escape on the first trial on Day 3 was also significantly shorter than on the first trial on Day 1 (t 26 = 2.46, P = 0.021; Fig. 1 ). There was no significant difference between the first trial on Day 2 and Day 3 (t 26 = -0.13, P = 0.9; Fig. 1 ). These results indicate that losing during a male's first aggressive encounter with another adult male affected the response of the subject toward other, unfamiliar males (Days 2 and 3) .
In addition, we found a significant increase in latency to escape on the first trial on Day 2 compared to the third trial on Day 1 (t 26 = −2.22, P = 0.035; Fig. 1) . Similarly, we found a significant increase in latency to escape on the first trial on Day 3 compared to the third trial on Day 2 (t 26 = −5.26, P < 0.0005). These results indicate that the males that were losers do not treat unfamiliar males as if they were the familiar winner. Rather, they differentiate between males that have beaten them in a fight and males that are novel.
Discussion
Our data suggest that being defeated during an interaction with one male affects a male's behavior towards other males encountered later. There are three possible outcomes that can occur between a loser and an unfamiliar male: a loser may (a) behave as a loser toward the familiar male that defeated him but as a non-loser to other unfamiliar males, (b) behave as a loser only toward the male that defeated him but show loser tendencies toward unfamiliar males, or (c) behave as a loser toward any male conspecific, including unfamiliar males. Our data supports the second hypothesis.
We found that the latency of a male to escape in the first trial on the second and third test days was significantly shorter than the latency to escape in the first trial on the first day. This result suggests that defeat makes a male less likely to fight with other males but it does not indicate that losers are unable to discriminate between a familiar and an unfamiliar male.
The subjects avoided each familiar winner within each day (i.e., the latency to escape was shorter in the third trial than in the first trial during the same day), suggesting recognition of the familiar winner. These results agree with previous studies (Lai and Johnston 2002; Lai et al. 2004; Bath and Johnston 2007) . Bath and Johnston (2007) used a slightly different experimental design in which they tested a male that lost a fight with a familiar winner in three tests sepa-rated by 4 days, each test composed of three trials. They reported that latencies to flee during all the trials on tests 2 and 3 were not statistically different from the latency to flee during the third trial on test 1. In contrast, we found that when the loser was tested with an unfamiliar male, latencies to escape on the first trials on days 2 and 3 were significantly longer than during the third trial on the preceding day. This indicates that a male that has lost a series of three fights with one male (a) is not simply behaving as a loser toward any male, and (b) is differentiating the familiar winner from the unfamiliar males on days 2 and 3.
Our results partly agree with previous studies on conditioned defeat in mice and rats in which chronically defeated males were paired with a non-aggressive unfamiliar male (Potegal et al., 1993) . In these studies, the chronically defeated males behaved submissively toward non-aggressive males. The same response has been observed in male Syrian hamsters that were exposed to similar conditioned defeat paradigm (Potegal et al., 1993; Huhman et al., 2003; Markham et al., 2010) . A characteristic of such conditioned defeat experiments is that the loser is not allowed to escape and thus the fights are long and traumatic for the loser. We consider our design to be more naturalistic in that aggressive interactions observed in the field were quite brief (Johnston, unpublished observations in 2005) . Nonetheless, our present results are compatible with those obtained in the conditioned defeat design in that results from both types of experiment can be seen as outcomes at different extremes of the same continuum. At one extreme, males that become losers after the repeated, agonistically intense experience of conditioned defeat will behave very submissively toward any conspecific, even unfamiliar, non-aggressive conspecifics. At the other extreme of that continuum, males that become losers after relatively brief interactions in which they control when they flee and escape will treat unfamiliar males differently than familiar winners.
